
 

 
 
Insect farming – agriculture with the mini livestock 
 
Insects, for the majority of the urban dwellers, are the source of disturbance, a threat to crop 
production for agriculturists, or 
even disease spreaders, but they are 
omnipresent. However, names like, 
“Malang tod”, “Hon mhai”, “Rod 
duan”, “Cuchamas”, “Jumiles”, 
“Catatos”, or “Nsenene” may 
sound unfamiliar for many of us, 
but they are yummy insect snacks 
for foodies. Spanning across the 
continents, insect food is a popular 
choice for many and the interest is 
skyrocketing. This popularity is mostly due to easy availability, low-cost nutrition factor, and 
socio-cultural preference. To meet up this spurting demand and anticipated boost in global 
business, insect farming is gaining ground among entrepreneurs.  
 
What is insect farming exactly? One liner is “Farming of  insects”. The technique is not new for 
us if we think about apiculture, i.e., honeybee farming for honey. However, farming the 
bugs,worms, or their larvae for 
human consumption or animal 
feed is the new practices in full 
swing. At present, the favorite 
candidates are crickets, 
mealworms, black soldier fly, 
etc. Here, the word farming 
indicates breeding them, rearing 
them, and selling them when they 
are rich in nutrients. Although the 
majority of farming activities 
target to supply animal feeds 
(pet, poultry, and fish), 
pharmaceutical, and dyeing 
industries, marketing for human consumption are yet to be achieved to that level.  
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Insect farming has ecological advantages too as it demands less space and resources including 
land and water, and the process is able to convert low-quality organic waste into protein-rich end 
products in a more sustainable manner than conventional livestock farming.  With the pressing 
challenge for food security, hunger, and global climate change, insect farming looks promising 
but with few glitches. The commercialization of this traditional practice poses serious questions 
on ethical grounds like rampant exploitation of the insect world for human benefit, conservation 
of biodiversity, mass production system, etc. Despite these challenges, insect farming shows us 
an unconventional way to satiate our tastebuds with protein-rich food. 
 
Image: https://entomofarms.com/farming-crickets, Tiny Farm 
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